Diet is the amount of food material we accept to take on daily basis after thorough analysis of its quality. Body weight is the amount or mass of tissue gained after taking in food material by a human being over a period of time. Eating disorders are the irregularities observed on daily basis, might be due to no, low or high food intakes, leading to major human health risks such as diabetes, and obesity. These irregular food habits in quantity might also cause heart attacks, hyper or hypo thyroidism, low or high blood pressure due to disturbances in the regular blood glucose and electrolyte levels or due to reduced essential amino acids required for normal human metabolism. Usually these eating disorders are observed in actors, sports personnel or specific ballet or gymnasts besides business men and professionals with tight work and family life schedules.
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Some people like to maintain their body weight for beauty, or personal outlook and start exercising severely to exhaust (purge) the food taken in on every day so as to have low body weight and maintain physical outlook. Some people will do forced vomiting to purge out the food taken in out of guilt. Low food intakes result in low food absorption in the long run causing severe mental depression or loss of concentration in doing regular simple daily tasks due to reduced energy levels. The low food intake causes disorders with low body mass index (BMI) like Anorexia nervosa that might sometimes result in miscarriages in pregnant women besides infertility, thyroidism, delayed menarche, and rarely we see joint swelling or osteoporosis due to severe stress caused due to physical exercises.
Due to favouritism towards tasty, crunchy and starchy foods, some people does not want to leave consumption of certain foods with richness in carbohydrates, sugars and fat/oil. Sometimes, people will eat more out of their depression levels. These people display symptoms of quick eating habit, eating alone and even without any hunger in large amounts that might lead eventually to cardio vascular diseases and diabetes. The depression might sometimes lead to various levels of addiction to the dangerous liquid diets including tea, coffee, alcohol, narcotics or any locally available cheap liquor products with no nutritive or health value.
Improper food intake in high quantities without quality lead to high BMI causing disorders like Bulimia nervosa, or Binge eating disorder. These disorders result in psychologic distress, type II diabetes, hyper tension, arthritis, sleep apnoea, dyslipidaemia and gall stones.
Lets discuss about the right foods of choice to keep the body weight under control. Always balanced diet is the solution to the body weight problems. Developing daily habits of consuming a full plate containing 1) Fresh fruits that supply natural fructose and easily digestible simple sugars. These provide instant energy unlike the complex food materials that require time in breaking them down to glucose to provide required energy. As well storing these complex macronutrients require more space in the human body system in forming various types of adepose tissues filled with fat and lipid reserves, 2) Replacing animal fibre with alternative high energy low fibre foods of plant origin for easy bowl movement and metabolism. For example incorporating fresh leafy vegetables not only rich in iron and zinc minerals as well purify blood. The choice of vegetarian diet also help to reduce the calorific load and high BMI resulted due to animal meat intake. 3) Avoiding or limiting the consumption of beverages of no value in nutrition or metabolism on daily basis. Because these beverages not only increase body sugar intake leading to disturbance in BMI, but also affect normal human functions. 4) Eating nuts and salads at least once in a week in place of staple foods of regular diet to compensate any loss in energy levels due to low calorie intakes of vegetarian and to balance the dietary values.
In our present modern society, what are the right choices of work habits to control irregularities in food intake?. Always better choosing a normal work schedules of eight hours as the family is always a priority compared to work, though occupation supports our livelihood and professional career. Sometimes, irregularities in food intake develop slowly without our notice due to dedication or seriousness of our never ending work targets or tasks to be handled in each and every individual's profession. Therefore, limiting the tasks per day is highly dependant on the benefits out of those at the cost of family like money or recognition?. Nevertheless, again squeezing a second to take care of the body that supports all these activities is invaluable. Realization by keeping a timer to stop individual from scheduled task at home or work to remind their sched- 
